Abstract: Currently, higher education institutions are facing rapidly rising costs and limitations in governmental funding. Accordingly, higher education institutions need sustainable forms of funding to operate effectively and remain competitive. In their attempts to identify causes and initiatives, world universities have paid more attention to philanthropic support. In their effort to raise funds, many institutions have grappled with questions of why donors give and what motivates donors to give. To address these questions, scholars must consider the influence of demographic and socio-economic characteristics, as well as internal and external motivational parameters on successful giving behaviour. However, much more attention has been paid to universities in Western countries and the United States. This study aims to review the factors influencing organizational philanthropic fundraising success and to gain an understanding of factors affecting donors' giving decisions and perceptions of giving. This work focuses on donors' giving to Malaysian and Australian public universities.
Introduction
Public higher education institutions are increasingly challenged by cost pressures that are high and rapidly rising. In the longer term, these pressures have resulted in costs outrunning available revenues [1] . Indeed, contemporary universities are facing unprecedented challenges [2] , particularly in terms of matching revenue to escalating costs and accommodating increasing demands for growth and higher quality to remain globally and nationally competitive. As a result, most of the state universities in the world are searching for ways to cut costs, enhance productivity and develop alternate revenue sources [3] . This situation calls for diversification in public higher education institutions' funding mix.
As government funding is limited [4] and may reach the politically-acceptable maximum at some point in the near future, revenue enhancement is normally achieved by shifting a greater portion of costs to non-taxpayer sources [5] . To remain competitive, universities can no longer maintain the status quo; rather, they need to share the cost burden of higher education more broadly. Therefore, an increasingly important and largely underdeveloped financial stream for public higher education institutions is philanthropy [6] [7] [8] , that is donations from the general public to the universities for either specific or non-tagged purposes. Philanthropy is associated with the action of "expressing love to mankind" [9] and is often focused towards improving humanity rather than solely serving the needs of the poor. In the context of defining the action of giving to higher education, Cascione [10] stated:
A university must consider how to best balance the need to separate the functions of governance and philanthropy while maintaining and improving the viability and robustness of both functions [2] . The growing importance of philanthropy for higher education across the world can be found in the literature, as institutions have embraced philanthropy to satisfy their funding needs [12, [14] [15] [16] .
Factors Affecting Successful Organizational Fundraising
While some institutions have achieved success in attracting philanthropic support, many are still struggling to succeed. This raises the following question: "what is the formula for a successful higher education institution philanthropic approach?" How should these institutions organize, structure, function and strategize to draw public attention? To answer these questions, we must "unpack" the elements of a fundraising program found in the literature and examine their contributions to fundraising success. Figure 1 shows the framework conceptualizing a university's philanthropy action. The framework was derived from the combination of two sources: first, research on open systems theory for fundraising and the factors influencing organizational fundraising success (Tempel, 2010 , [43] ); and second, research on social exchange theory for fundraising. Research on open systems theory suggests that to achieve successful fundraising, the organization needs to become connected with its external environment and to operate in a management structure by understanding its mission (Tempel, 2010, [43] ). This approach allows us to examine institutional readiness and efforts towards successful fundraising through the institutional advancement structure. Subsequently, according to the concept of reciprocity within social exchange theory regarding fundraising, the university must understand donors' behaviours. The success in raising funds is determined by the ability to maintain and nurture social relationships. Reciprocity is a significant element in the fundraising activities that help us explore the social exchange activities between the universities' sharing of its needs and the donor's and prospective donors' response to the request. 
Setting Appropriate University Fundraising Fundamentals
The first step towards successful higher education philanthropic fundraising is setting appropriate fundamentals. According to Tempel (2010) [43] , "effective fundraising is built on organizational strengths and that organizational weaknesses and vulnerabilities can undermine fundraising efforts" (p. 334). The author suggested that for their fundraising initiatives to succeed, 
The first step towards successful higher education philanthropic fundraising is setting appropriate fundamentals. According to Tempel (2010) [43] , "effective fundraising is built on organizational strengths and that organizational weaknesses and vulnerabilities can undermine fundraising efforts" (p. 334). The author suggested that for their fundraising initiatives to succeed, universities need to capitalize on the strength of an open systems orientation and move away from an "ivory tower" approach.
In addition, installing effective fundraising governance is a key element for success. Allen Consulting Group (2007) [44] and Expert Group (2007) [14] recommended the creation of a university foundation to handle and manage donations and trust arrangements, particularly when greater university autonomy is not possible. To shed more light on the effect of a university's foundation on fundraising success, Thomas (2006) [45] analysed data from a survey involving 979 public U.S. community colleges. He finally reported a strong relationship between the age of an institution's foundation and the monetary value of the foundation's assets, regardless of whether the foundation had a full-time director.
For the fundraising plan to be carried out effectively, a well-defined and enforced policy on gifting must be put in place [44] . This includes clear policies and procedures that will enhance donors' confidence in the university's management of philanthropic funds. Allen Consulting Group (2007) [44] emphasized the creation of a development professional position as a senior position in the university hierarchy and a dedicated development office to champion the fundraising arm of the university. Indeed, they proposed that a senior development professional should report to the Vice-Chancellor as a best practice. In addition to highlighting a well-defined policy on gifting and a sound governance process for the management of donations, Expert Group (2007) stressed the importance of transparent governance, such as the investment of philanthropic funds [14] . This finding signals that to build donors' trust and confidence, the university must demonstrate sound management of philanthropic giving and make such management visible to the public [46] .
Other important elements for fundraising success are accountability and ethics in fundraising. Of note, a well-defined policy demonstrates accountability and integrity in fundraising [44] . Openness and accountability in the university accounting system are also important [14] . Two important elements of ethics in fundraising are relationships and trust [46] . Among the ethical issues in higher education fundraising, the appropriateness of the donors and their gifts, such as donations from a tobacco company, is important [31] .
Establishing the Appropriate University Environment

The Internal Environment
Most scholars have reported that the organization's senior leadership, governing body and board members' participation in the planning and fundraising activities are essential for fundraising success [43, [47] [48] [49] . In this regard, the importance of the active participation and full support of the Vice-Chancellor and other senior university leaders in promoting the university to solicit support from prospective donors were emphasized by Allen Consulting Group (2007) [44] and Expert Group (2007) [14] .
Successful fundraising also depends on the effectiveness of the organization's human resources. On this point, conducting fundraising based on limited resources guarantees only diminishing results [50] . A strong governing board, professional development, a good CEO and staff are assets to the fundraising process [14, 43] . In addition, an important aspect of good fundraising management is recognizing the effort exerted by internal staff in facilitating gifts [31] and encouraging volunteerism [50] , because as personal donors' involvement in the cause increases, the relationship becomes stronger [51] . In a study on fundraising success at public community colleges, Thomas (2006) [45] revealed a positive relationship between the size of an institution's endowment and the number of staff assigned to work for the foundation, especially when the foundation had a full-time Director.
Alumni are one of the major financial supports for their alma mater [52] . Helping alumni stay connected to the institution and including alumni in the life of the institution are remarkable ways to obtain future support [53] . Allen Consulting Group (2007) [44] stated that soliciting alumni at a later stage without earlier efforts taken to build relationships would be a daunting process. Furthermore, Expert Group (2007) [14] reported that understanding alumni's attitudes and other factors that influence their support are essential for relationship building for future support.
The External Environment
To be successful in fundraising, the organization must connect with its external environment and accommodate the changing trends of that environment [43] . The number of volunteers engaged and philanthropic dollars raised are reflections of organizational success in understanding the university's external environment. This factor suggests that donations and future support depend on donors' and prospective donors' perceptions of the organization's efforts to build a relationship with them and the organization's adaptation to change to meet social needs.
Government decisions on rules regarding tax exemptions for donations to higher education institutions and the provision of matching grants to complement the university's philanthropic efforts are found to stimulate the culture of giving [14, 44] . Government participation in promoting the culture of giving to higher education is another essential element for success in fundraising. As Allen Consulting Group (2007) [44] and Expert Group (2007) [14] reported, a broad stakeholder call for public support of higher education would assist the university in its fundraising.
Higher Education Philanthropy in Malaysia and Australia: Similarities and Differences
The research on philanthropy in Australia is growing, as reflected in published studies on, e.g., giving in Australia [37, 54] , corporate philanthropic giving [55] , affluent donors [38, 40, 56] , the role of fundraisers [57] , indigenous philanthropy [39] , religion and giving [58, 59] , giving and volunteering [60] and bequests [61] . However, research on higher education philanthropy remains very limited. Research has found that in regard to philanthropy, most Australian universities focus on setting up the basics of an office, etc. [62] , and most of the universities are still struggling for support [63] .
The small corpus of literature related to philanthropic studies in the Malaysian context includes a preliminary study of the state of philanthropy in Malaysia conducted by the Philanthropy Initiative of Malaysia (PHILIMA) [64] , a study on private philanthropy in multi-ethnic Malaysia [65] and research on corporate philanthropy in Malaysian corporations [66] [67] [68] . Despite the growing interest in philanthropy, to date, no literature is available on the topic of private support given to Malaysian higher education institutions or elements of successful higher education philanthropic fundraising programs. To date, the evidence shows that Australian universities have performed rather poorly in attracting philanthropic funds, and donations and bequests represent less than 1.5 percent of universities' revenue [44] . However, the lack of comprehensive public reporting on giving to the Malaysian higher education sector has resulted in difficulties evaluating the performance of Malaysian universities in attracting philanthropic funds.
In both countries, a widely-held view is that public universities are the responsibility of the government and that the government should provide funds for universities [69] and for the country's social needs, such as education [70, 71] . As such, people question why they should give to universities. Existing literature confirms the low level of support for Australian universities [44] because of the lack of a philanthropic culture to support higher education and because the community does not greatly consider higher education as an ideal [72] . Malaysian universities and their context can be said to display the same set of characteristics.
A nationwide survey of giving in Australia [54] found that 60.2 percent of adult Australians prefer to donate to charitable organizations that provide community services and that only 16.2 percent donate to education. Research has suggested that success in raising funds from voluntary supporters depends heavily on the institution attracting donors to give [44] . A study conducted on individual giving in one state in Malaysia indicated that individuals prefer to contribute to religious purposes (71.8 percent) and that only 23.9 percent of the sample prefers to donate to education [73] .
Philanthropy in higher education is presently under-developed in Malaysia. A philanthropic culture is relatively more prevalent in Australian universities, although it is very modest and not as advanced as that in the other developed countries, such as the United States and Europe. Thus far, few detailed studies have been conducted on philanthropic contributions to Malaysian universities and the critical factors affecting the extent of philanthropic contribution, either alumni-related or otherwise, to the funding needs of public universities in Malaysia. Understanding of "benevolence" in the society and exploring the similarity and differences of "giving behaviours" and the reasons for giving between countries with the contemporary cross-cultural context will provide a better understanding of the soliciting strategy. It is important for the universities to craft a philanthropy "model" that will have the most impact on their prospective donors, rather than to implement an approach from "outside" their milieu.
State of Philanthropy in the Malaysian Public Higher Education System (PHEI)
Malaysia's education policy has been shaped by the nation's broader economic and political policies since the country's independence in 1957. The policy was developed and implemented to develop a national identity that is acceptable and capable of uniting all of the ethnic groups: Malay, Chinese, Indian and other ethnic groups [1] . The Malaysian tertiary education sector consists of two major providers, the public (government-funded) higher education institutions (PHEIs) and the private (privately-funded) higher educational institutions. A comparison of the average annual growth rate of public and private universities for different levels of education in Malaysia for the period of 2000 to 2010 is shown in Figure 2 [74] . Between 2006 and 2010, most of the certificate and diploma students enrolled in private institutions, whereas the majority of post-graduate and undergraduate students enrolled in public institutions [74] . giving between countries with the contemporary cross-cultural context will provide a better understanding of the soliciting strategy. It is important for the universities to craft a philanthropy "model" that will have the most impact on their prospective donors, rather than to implement an approach from "outside" their milieu.
Malaysia's education policy has been shaped by the nation's broader economic and political policies since the country's independence in 1957. The policy was developed and implemented to develop a national identity that is acceptable and capable of uniting all of the ethnic groups: Malay, Chinese, Indian and other ethnic groups [1] . The Malaysian tertiary education sector consists of two major providers, the public (government-funded) higher education institutions (PHEIs) and the private (privately-funded) higher educational institutions. A comparison of the average annual growth rate of public and private universities for different levels of education in Malaysia for the period of 2000 to 2010 is shown in Figure 2 [74] . Between 2006 and 2010, most of the certificate and diploma students enrolled in private institutions, whereas the majority of post-graduate and undergraduate students enrolled in public institutions [74] .
Malaysia's PHEIs, similar to institutions in other parts of the world, are experiencing reductions in their operating and development budgets. In this context, the government has reiterated the need for PHEIs to seek new ways to diversify their funding sources and to take measures to implement income-generating activities. The alternative sources of income that the government has suggested include endowments and alumni and philanthropic contributions [75] . However, philanthropy in Asia has not reached Western institutionalization levels [71] , and limited reliable information has been gathered on the size and scope of philanthropic activities in Southeast Asian countries [76] . However, regional governments' efforts to promote philanthropy in education through measures, such as the formulation of tax laws and tax reforms to encourage giving, are evident. In Malaysia, philanthropy is not a new or modern phenomenon, but it is deeply rooted in the diverse cultural and religious traditions of its people [71] . Malaysia is a multi-racial society comprised of Malays, Chinese, Indian and other ethnic groups. Religions and traditional beliefs (Islam, Christianity, Buddhism, Hinduism and other beliefs) play an important role in influencing the practice of philanthropy in the society; in short, religion provides a strong foundation for the tradition of giving in the society [76] .
Muslims practice giving in the form of sadaqa (anything given away in charity to please Allah) as part of their everyday life. In addition to sadaqa, Muslims are obligated to pay a yearly purification tax called zakat (signifies the alms-tax that might purify and sanctify wealth) (Al-Quran 9:130) [77] . Besides sadaqa and zakat, another practice is Waqf. Waqf is the donation of an asset by its owner for Malaysia's PHEIs, similar to institutions in other parts of the world, are experiencing reductions in their operating and development budgets. In this context, the government has reiterated the need for PHEIs to seek new ways to diversify their funding sources and to take measures to implement income-generating activities. The alternative sources of income that the government has suggested include endowments and alumni and philanthropic contributions [75] . However, philanthropy in Asia has not reached Western institutionalization levels [71] , and limited reliable information has been gathered on the size and scope of philanthropic activities in Southeast Asian countries [76] . However, regional governments' efforts to promote philanthropy in education through measures, such as the formulation of tax laws and tax reforms to encourage giving, are evident.
In Malaysia, philanthropy is not a new or modern phenomenon, but it is deeply rooted in the diverse cultural and religious traditions of its people [71] . Malaysia is a multi-racial society comprised of Malays, Chinese, Indian and other ethnic groups. Religions and traditional beliefs (Islam, Christianity, Buddhism, Hinduism and other beliefs) play an important role in influencing the practice of philanthropy in the society; in short, religion provides a strong foundation for the tradition of giving in the society [76] .
Muslims practice giving in the form of sadaqa (anything given away in charity to please Allah) as part of their everyday life. In addition to sadaqa, Muslims are obligated to pay a yearly purification tax called zakat (signifies the alms-tax that might purify and sanctify wealth) (Al-Quran 9:130) [77] . Besides sadaqa and zakat, another practice is Waqf. Waqf is the donation of an asset by its owner for Allah to forever utilize for philanthropy purposes for a community or the public. Once a Waqf is made, it cannot be cancelled, and the property cannot be inherited or sold (Harun et al., 2014) (endowment; a dedicated property which is to be used for some charitable ends for the duration of the property's existence) [78] . All of these practices are part of the way of life of Muslims. Similarly, Buddhism, Hinduism, Christianity and other religions also teach the need to give and share, and these religions have strongly influenced the life, culture and practice of philanthropy of the Chinese, Indian and other races in the country.
Malaysian donors now appear to be more willing to give across racial groups. This development may be due to the efforts taken by the government through the "1 Malaysia" concept, a government program initiated to cultivate a dominant Malaysian culture.
In recent times, some of the Malaysian universities have begun to establish an advancement portfolio, especially Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) in 2014 founded Yayasan USM for fund raising activities. Universiti of Malaya Institutional Advancement Centre [79] also formed foundations to govern the direction of philanthropic funds, e.g., The Pak Rashid Foundation formed by the Universiti Putra Malaysia in 2000 [80] and the Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Chancellor's Foundation [81] . Figure 3 compares the percentage of various activities employed to generate income for public universities in Malaysia [82] . As indicated in this figure, approximately 84% of public universities' income comes from consultancy, followed by increasing post-graduate tuition fees (73%), short-term professional development (68.4%) and continuing studies programs (63.2%). However, endowment and philanthropic activities comprised only 52.6% of public universities' income. Allah to forever utilize for philanthropy purposes for a community or the public. Once a Waqf is made, it cannot be cancelled, and the property cannot be inherited or sold (Harun et al., 2014) (endowment; a dedicated property which is to be used for some charitable ends for the duration of the property's existence) [78] . All of these practices are part of the way of life of Muslims. Similarly, Buddhism, Hinduism, Christianity and other religions also teach the need to give and share, and these religions have strongly influenced the life, culture and practice of philanthropy of the Chinese, Indian and other races in the country.
In recent times, some of the Malaysian universities have begun to establish an advancement portfolio, especially Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM) in 2014 founded Yayasan USM for fund raising activities. Universiti of Malaya Institutional Advancement Centre [79] also formed foundations to govern the direction of philanthropic funds, e.g., The Pak Rashid Foundation formed by the Universiti Putra Malaysia in 2000 [80] and the Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Chancellor's Foundation [81] . Figure 3 compares the percentage of various activities employed to generate income for public universities in Malaysia [82] . As indicated in this figure, approximately 84% of public universities' income comes from consultancy, followed by increasing post-graduate tuition fees (73%), short-term professional development (68.4%) and continuing studies programs (63.2%). However, endowment and philanthropic activities comprised only 52.6% of public universities' income. Thus, the lack of tradition and giving to PHEIs and the lack of public reporting of giving lead to difficulties in determining the level of public interest in giving donations and, hence, opportunities to increase funding from this source. Thus, the lack of tradition and giving to PHEIs and the lack of public reporting of giving lead to difficulties in determining the level of public interest in giving donations and, hence, opportunities to increase funding from this source.
State of Philanthropy in the Australian Public Higher Education System
Australia's higher education system is young relative to that of many developed Western countries. Universities, as defined by the Australian Government's Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations (DEEWR), are self-accrediting institutions, have their own establishment legislation (generally state and territory legislation) and receive the vast majority of their public funding from the Australian Government. A study reported that Australian federal government support was sharply reduced from 60% in the mid-1990s to 43% in 2011 [83] . In addition, donations and bequests attracted by Australian universities were found to amount to $365.7 million and $171 million in 2011 and 2005, respectively [83] . The Australian higher education system comprises 39 universities, of which 37 are public institutions and two are private; one Australian branch of an overseas university; three other self-accrediting higher education institutions; and more than 150 non-self-accrediting higher education providers accredited by state and territory authorities.
Australia is a culturally diverse society [54] comprised of people from a variety of cultural, ethnic, linguistic and religious backgrounds. However, according to Liffman (2009) [84] , director of the Asia-Pacific Centre for Social Philanthropy and Social Investment, giving is not a conspicuous aspect of Australian civic culture, and voluntary giving by private philanthropists has played a relatively small role in Australian society. As Liffman (2009) [84] emphasized, this reflects Australia's conflictual past, expectation of government funding and "suspicion" of those with private wealth [44] . Notwithstanding this cultural dimension, research has estimated that in the early part of the 21st century, individuals and businesses donated a total of $11 billion (including goods and services) to non-profit organizations annually [54] .
Australian higher education institutions are also under the pressure of rapidly rising costs with limited extra resources. To date, evidence has shown that Australian universities have performed rather poorly in attracting philanthropic funds, with donations and bequests representing less than 1.5 percent of the universities' revenue [44] . While some older "sandstone" universities, such as The University of Sydney and The University of Melbourne, received large donations and bequests [44] , other "younger" (e.g., less than 50 years of age) Australian universities are struggling to keep pace [63] . An investigation conducted by Business, Industry and Higher Education Collaboration Council in Australia in 2007 proposed that to change philanthropic attitudes towards universities, the government should introduce a matched funding program and that universities must develop their own internal fundraising capacity [83] .
Although higher education contributes nearly two percent of Australia's GDP [85] and ranks eighth in the world among higher education systems [86] , evidence suggests that Australian universities have performed rather poorly in attracting philanthropic funds [44] .
Factors Hindering Donors' Giving of Philanthropic Support
Voluntary action for the public good appears in every society, although it appears differently in different cultures, and nations have their own philanthropic traditions [87] . Mixer (1993) [51] argued that to achieve fundraising success, university fundraisers need to understand the reasons why people give. This is because understanding the psychological and social concepts of human behaviour within a cultural and temporal context helps shape the institution's fundraising strategies [88, 89] . As Van Slyke and Brook (2005) [23] proposed, empirical research illuminating which fundraising specific strategies work for which people is lacking. Most empirical and theoretical studies on philanthropic fundraising have focused on two main areas: (i) factors that determine giving, e.g., individual demographic and socio-economic characteristics; and (ii) donor's motivational factors, e.g., attitudinal characteristics and external factors, such as organizational characteristics and macroeconomic factors. [23] categorized the determinants of giving into demographic variables and motivational factors (internal and external). Figure 4 presents the factors that trigger the average donor to contribute to public universities based on Van Slyke and Brooks ' (2006) [23] model. Higher education institutions must understand the factors influencing donors' giving decisions to formulate their fundraising strategy for philanthropic giving. 
Demographic Characteristics
Many studies have reported that donors' demographic factors are central to giving. Drezner and Huehls (2014) [90] proposed that the LGBTQ population and communities of colour (not just white people) as new donor populations should also be taken into account. The selected demographic characteristics typically include age, gender, marital status, number of children, race and ethnicity, religion and education. The relationships between these demographic characteristics and giving, as found in the literature, are summarized in Table 1 . 
Many studies have reported that donors' demographic factors are central to giving. Drezner and Huehls (2014) [90] proposed that the LGBTQ population and communities of colour (not just white people) as new donor populations should also be taken into account. The selected demographic characteristics typically include age, gender, marital status, number of children, race and ethnicity, religion and education. The relationships between these demographic characteristics and giving, as found in the literature, are summarized in Table 1 . Numerous studies have reported that the relationship between age and giving is positive (Table 1) . Some data have also suggested that age correlates with other background characteristics, such as income, gender and marital status [98] . While many studies found the existence of a direct relationship between age and giving, some studies reported that the relationship decreased as the donors aged [54, 59, 96, 97] . Therefore, the exact age when giving decreases varies across countries because of the size, age group of the samples, context and giving culture of the society.
In Australia, the Giving Australia Report [54] , a national study on patterns of giving, reasons for giving and types of giving involving over 6200 adults in a telephone survey, and The ABS (Australian Bureau of Statistics) Research [97] , a national study of voluntary work based on the General Social Survey (GSS), were conducted. These studies reported that individual giving declines slightly when individuals retire (65 years) and then rises again. The study also reported that giving increased slightly as donor age (18 years) increased until middle age (45 to 55 years), and this broad pattern existed for both males and females. These findings support the notion that giving declines after the age of 65 and suggest that Australians reduced their giving upon reaching the retirement age of 65 years [110] . Based on the large sample of different age groups and the statistical analysis methods applied, these findings imply that Australians would consider donating even after retirement.
In Malaysia, a study was conducted on individual giving in Penang, a state in Malaysia. The sample included 368 individuals from 13 residential areas within Penang and comprised balanced ethnic groups and various levels of income and education. This study reported that a large portion of the respondents who engaged in giving were aged between 26 and 50 years. Based on the large Indonesian [99] and Korean [100] samples and focused group giving behaviour in Malaysia [73] , we suggest that age is not a significant indicator of giving among people of a heterogeneous society.
Gender
Another demographic characteristic that is strongly related to giving is gender (see Table 1 ). The U.S. Federal Reserve Board's 1995 Survey of Consumer Finances found that women tend to be more altruistic than men [101] . By contrast, studies on the characteristics of alumni donors and alumni non-donors of two U.S. universities found no significant relationship between donor status and gender, but suggested that male alumni are more likely to give larger gifts than their female counterparts [102, 103] .
The Giving Australia Report [54] and The ABS Research [97] stated that women give more than men. However, on average, men give more than women. In a study conducted in Malaysia, [73] reported that more respondents are male than female. The differences in the effects of gender on giving between these studies are due to differences in sample size and respondents' gender. However, these findings may suggest that members of both genders, regardless of their culture of giving, would give if they held economic power.
Marital Status
The evidence on the influence of marital status on giving (Table 1) is mixed. Some studies have identified marital status as positively related to giving, while some have claimed otherwise. Using household survey data commissioned by the Independent Sector, United States, [105] conducted a study of 4180 households and reported on charitable giving by married couples. They found that marriage was positively related to giving. Similarly, Van Slyke and Brooks [23] (2005) proposed that married people give more than single people.
In Australia, [54] examined the relationship between household type, e.g., a person living alone or a couple with no children living at home, and giving and reported that a couple with no children living at home donated slightly more than other household types. In the Malaysian context, [73] found that 65.2 percent of the respondents who reported giving were married. These studies indicate that individuals' marital status may influence giving, regardless of the individuals' cultural and societal background.
Number of Children
Studies have reported mixed results on the relationship between the number of children and giving (see Table 1 ). The Giving Australia Report demonstrated that the type of household in which a person lives has little effect on giving among Australians [54] . The mixed findings from various studies on the relationship between number of children and giving may indicate that a specific number of children is not a significant predictor of giving; rather, the broad categories of "with-or-without" children is more likely related to giving.
Level of Education
Another demographic variable that relates to giving is an individual's education level. Some studies have found a significant relationship between giving and highest degree of education earned [23, 103] . However, a study on charitable giving in Taiwan that utilized data from a national survey on family income and expenditures reported that although donations are made for education purposes, education does not relate to giving [96] .
In the Malaysian context, [73] reported that individuals are more inclined to give towards welfare-related organizations than towards education. The Giving Australia Report proposed a relationship between giving and education level among Australians [54] . This report indicated that donors donated, and donated more, as their education level increased. These different findings may relate to the context of the studies, as the underlying perceptions of attaining education are not an important factor among Asians compared to people from more developed societies.
Race and Ethnicity
Other significant predictors of giving are race and ethnicity (see Table 1 ). Okten and Osili (2004) [99] demonstrated that ethnic diversity influenced contributions through "diversity of preferences; transaction costs, and inter-household considerations in the form of altruism towards one's ethnic group" (p. 603).
Findings of the philanthropy study that [73] conducted in Malaysia suggested that the various ethnic groups in Malaysia have their own pattern of giving, demonstrating their cultural patterns. In addition, [111] proposed that the ethnic diaspora influences philanthropy in Malaysia because of the large migrant population. These findings support the notion that race and ethnicity influence giving.
Religion
Many studies have shown a positive relationship between religion and giving behaviour (Table 1) . A positive, but nuanced relationship between religion and giving in the Australian context was reported by Lyons and Nivision-Smith (2006) [59] . However, Eckel and Grossman (2004) [109] found no relationship between "religious identity" and giving to non-religious causes.
In the Malaysian context, respondents prefer to give for religious purposes, with a preference to contribute to "religious institutions", such as mosques, churches and temples, rather than to a "religious-based organization", for example organizations that provide medical and welfare assistance [73] . [65] discussed the importance of "halal" money among Muslims. "Halal", as used by Arabs and Muslims, refers to anything that is considered permissible and lawful under religion, while "haram" refers to what is forbidden and punishable according to Islamic law [112] , such as receiving interest from investments not under the Islamic Banking practices. This finding highlighted the unique features that are part of the Malaysian philanthropy culture and may not appear in other societies.
Socio-Economic Characteristics
The individual socio-economic characteristics related to giving include income, tax, occupation and study support mode. The relationships between these socio-economic characteristics and giving are presented in Table 2 . 
Income
Income is a socio-economic factor that strongly and directly relates to giving (see Table 2 ). Income plays an important role in indicating who is likely to give and the size of the gift [51] . A study on alumni giving reported that alumni's financial resources, e.g., income, determines their giving capacity [113] , because as their capacity increases, they grow older and their families mature, they are more likely to increase their support to their alma mater [113, 118] . Income was also reported to predict the size of the gift [19, 115] .
The Giving Australia Report showed that individuals with higher income are more likely to give and to give larger gifts [54] . However, declaring income was found to be a sensitive issue for some people because Australians are typically reluctant to talk about their wealth [63] . [73] also reported a relationship between giving and income in Malaysia.
Occupation
Many studies have also found that occupation is related to giving [21, 103] (Table 2 ). For example, [103] reported a relationship between individuals' occupation and status (donor or non-donor). Giving is not only associated with occupation, but also increases with age and income [21, 116] . [102] found no relationship between occupation and donor status (donor or non-donor).
The Giving Australia Report demonstrated that employment status has a relationship with giving; employed individuals and those who have retired are more likely to give than the unemployed, students or those not in the workforce [54] . Differences in income also influence giving, with those employed on a full-time basis giving more than those employed on a part-time basis. In the Malaysian context, [73] reported that 79.3 percent of the respondents received wages or salary.
Alumni Study Support
Some studies have also suggested that giving is associated with the alumni study support mode (see Table 2 ). In a study on Vanderbilt University's graduates, Dugan et al. (2000) [117] reported that loan recipients give less to the institution, while academic scholarship holders tend to increase their giving. A study of alumni giving across 28 highly selective U.S. institutions of higher education also demonstrated that recipients of financial aid are more likely to make donations to their alma mater [116] . The author also suggested that alumni donors with loan debt give smaller gifts to their alma mater.
Internal Motivational Factors
Donors' motives for giving are complex and personal; the purposes and causes of giving are varied [119] . Table 3 shows numerous studies on donors' personal motivational factors for giving. Many studies have reported that how alumni perceive their university experiences is an important predictor of giving [125, 127] and that those who are emotionally attached to their alma mater are more likely to donate [119, 128] . Scholars have suggested that donors make significant gifts to causes that are consistent with their own values and philanthropic goals, such as education, research and service programs [49, 129] . Donors give for positive reasons, for example intrinsic joy and satisfaction [121] [122] [123] .
The Giving Australia Report found that Australians give the most to support causes out of sympathy and a sense of reciprocation for services provided [54] . The report also argued that people with high awareness of others' needs and feelings are more likely to donate. In the case of Malaysia, a study found that feelings of compassion for people in need are the most important reason for giving, followed by social responsibility, a sense of duty as a citizen and religious beliefs [73] . The authors stated that Malaysians give readily to people who they know, but do not like to feel pressured to give. Similarly, [65] reported that philanthropy in Malaysia aims at meeting social objectives that impact all ethnic groups and to promote unity among diverse groups, for example healthcare and hospitals, education and care for the needy and elderly. A study on corporate giving involving 25 philanthropy institutions in Malaysia demonstrated that these institutions typically give to build human capital, to give back to the nation that helped create their wealth, to help the needy, to satisfy a religious obligation and to preserve a minority culture [130] . The authors argued that these reasons reflect culture and religious-based activities.
In addition, individual memories and positive disposition [119, 128] , such as emotional connection, sense of loyalty, experience or relationships [102] , sense of gratitude [125] and showing appreciation to institutions for the education received, for instance, also have positive influences on most donors' giving to the PHEIs in both countries. These personal motivational factors are common indicators of giving across the wider society. These patterns of giving indicate that concern for others, sympathy, social responsibility, sense of loyalty and gratitude to the institution are common factors that motivate people to give across different cultures and societies, such as Malaysia and Australia.
External Motivational Factors
Another parameter that affects donors' giving behaviour is external motivational factors, including the institution's reputation and mission [129] . Table 4 shows the external factors influencing donors' giving decisions. Using alumni giving data from 161 U.S. institutions to investigate the effect of institutional characteristics on giving, Liu (2007) [27] reported that institutional prestige is related to alumni giving. They also found that factors of institutional size, namely full-time equivalent (FTE) students, endowment growth per FTE and declining state appropriations are positively related to giving. Moreover, 15 years of data on alumni donations to a private liberal arts college showed that institutional prestige influences recent alumni more than older graduates [133] . This finding suggested that alumni giving is determined by the alumni's perception of the alma mater's reputation. However, in the Malaysian context, [73] reported that respondents prefer to donate to religious purposes rather than to education.
Another external motivational factor is the influence of other people, events or conditions in the environment [51] . In a study on U.S. philanthropy, Brown and Ferris (2007) [124] reported that education and giving are related through generalized social trust. The results of The Giving Australia Report [54] suggested that gaining people's respect and trust helps organizations to draw support and that donors' direct affiliation with the organization is related to giving. This suggested that the influence of others or peer pressure stimulated giving decisions.
Government policy on philanthropy and participation to encourage giving is another external factor that influences giving. Brook and Lewis (2001) [70] examined the relationship between trust in government and civic participation by employing data from the 1996 U.S. General Social Survey and reported a positive relationship between the level of trust in government and giving. Mixer (1993) [51] argued that the government's obligation to meet the public needs can result in negative reactions to giving, because some people use the argument that they pay taxes as an excuse to not support other institutions. Regarding the government policy on philanthropy, a study of "philanthropy and the media" in Malaysia that was conducted over a six-month period and that monitored the government's giving in the local mainstream media reported that the government gave an average of two contributions per month in the form of cash and kind to religious, charitable, health and welfare-related institutions. The study suggested that "the Malaysian government is not featured prominently in the newspaper report on philanthropic activities" [111] (p. 297).
Psychological rewards, which are motivated initially by material incentives, are found to increase contributions to the public good [24] , such as tax advantages [54, 114, 135] . Similarly, those with higher incomes are more likely to claim gift deductions, as stated by [60] . Focusing on more economic variables, The Giving Australia Report reported a relationship between giving and tax incentives and indicated that those who are aware of the new taxation incentives give significantly more than those who are not [54] . However, The Allen Report proposed that tax incentives are not the greatest factor that influences giving to higher education [44] . In the Malaysian context, [73] found that tax exemption was the second least favoured reason for giving among the respondents. [65] claimed that tax provisions for donations provide fewer incentives to Malaysian donors compared to U.S. donors. He also proposed that matching incentives "have not reached Malaysia" (p. 109), even though this factor has stimulated giving in many countries, such as the U.S. These findings support the notion that incentives or rewards are associated with giving decisions across countries and cultural boundaries.
Conclusions
This review provided a brief overview of the challenges that contemporary public higher education institutions in most parts of the world face as a result of general reductions in government funding. The study is unique as it considered the institutional philanthropy in the context of public universities in Australia and Malaysia. The literature highlighted the importance of linking the findings from empirical research and practices in the field with theoretical models to understand organizational fundraising operations, elements of fundraising success and donors' motivational factors for giving to higher education institutions. A potential third revenue stream, philanthropic support to Malaysian and Australian public universities, was elaborated. A brief overview of the current state of philanthropy in the studied countries was presented.
The review explored the significant insights into how the public universities can enhance their fundraising from philanthropy. We reported that setting the appropriate university fundraising fundamentals and establishing the appropriate university internal and external environments are two important organizational fundraising features of successful public higher education institutions' philanthropic fundraising. Changing the institutional philanthropic culture and getting the involvement of the internal and external constituencies were both needed to stimulate a sustainable growth of philanthropic giving to the public higher education institutions.
We discussed that demographic characteristics and socio-economic characteristics influence donors' giving. Moreover, donors' internal and external motivational factors were studied. It is important to note that different cultures and different nations have their own philanthropic traditions which form the foundation of benevolence in the society, and these must be respected and utilised. In a heterogeneous society, race, religion, custom and tradition played a major role in influencing an individual's giving behaviours in Malaysia, and these formed a fundamental platform that governed the fundraising framework of a successful institutional fundraising, as compared to a more homogenous context, as in Australia.
